Introduction {#S0001}
============

Prostate cancer (PCa) is the most common malignancy in men worldwide and is one of the leading causes of cancer-related deaths in United States. In 2019, the incidence of PCa accounted for 20% of all cancers in men with over 174,650 new cases, ranking first in United States, and a mortality of approximately 31,620, ranking second among all newly diagnosed cancers in men.[@CIT0001] At present, early-stage PCa can be treated with prostatectomy, chemotherapy, and radiation therapy.[@CIT0002] Androgen deprivation therapy is the standard treatment for advanced PCa.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] However, almost all patients will gradually develop castration-resistant PCa (CRPC) post-surgery, which is an incurable disease that develops after continued hormone therapy for one or two years.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005] In addition, an increasing number of chemotherapy drugs are being used to treat PCa patients, which leads to resistance of the tumor cells resulting in a lack of effective treatments to control the malignant transformation of the cancer, especially in advanced PCa. Advanced PCa is often associated with increased metastasis, typically to the bones,[@CIT0006] and bone metastases have been observed in 50--70% of CRPC patients.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Therefore, developing effective treatment strategies to control tumorigenesis and development of PCa is an urgent scientific problem.[@CIT0003]

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are endogenous RNAs of \~22 nucleotides in length that play important regulatory roles in animals and plants by targeting mRNAs for cleavage or translational repression.[@CIT0009] The complementarity region of the miRNAs, known as the seed sequence, is \~6--8 nucleotides in length and may target multiple sites within the same mRNA and/or simultaneously modulate the translation of up to hundreds of different mRNAs.[@CIT0010] miRNAs comprise one of the more abundant classes of gene regulatory molecules in multicellular organisms and likely influence the output of many protein-coding genes.[@CIT0009] miRNAs regulate gene expression of oncogenes at the posttranscriptional level to control a wide range of biological processes,[@CIT0011] such as cell cycle regulation, differentiation, metabolism, apoptosis, invasion, tumorigenesis, angiogenesis, and metastasis.[@CIT0009] More than one third of structural human genes are subjected to regulation by miRNAs.[@CIT0012] Considering their physiological roles, it is not surprising that abnormal miRNA expression is related to cancer pathologies, thereby making miRNAs potential clinical biomarkers of cancer. miRNAs can be used as specific biomarkers for the diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis of tumors.[@CIT0013] Consequently, many studies have demonstrated that miRNAs play an important role in the occurrence and development of cancer.

The miR-17-92 cluster is transcribed from a polycistronic miR-17-92 gene located in the third intron of the primary transcript C13orf25[@CIT0014] and is processed into six mature miRNAs including miR-17, miR-18a, miR-19a, miR-19b, miR-20a and miR-92a.[@CIT0015] Dysregulation of the expression of the miR-17-92 cluster has been detected in various cancers and is correlated with the biological mechanism of tumor development.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018] Similarly, the miR-17-92 cluster plays a role in the onset of PCa. Several studies have indicated that the miR-17-92 cluster exerts different regulatory abilities on various target genes in PCa.

Members of the miR-17-92 cluster play different roles in various tumor cells through different target genes. It has been reported that miR-17 inhibits the proliferation of LNCaP PCa cells through regulating the JAK-STAT3 signaling pathway[@CIT0019] and that its overexpression played a role in promoting the growth of osteosarcoma cells by regulating SASH1.[@CIT0020] Likewise, miR-18a regulates tumor proliferation and invasion by targeting TBPL1 in colorectal cancer cells[@CIT0021] and promotes cell proliferation and metastasis in PCa through suppressing STK4.[@CIT0022] Increased miR-19a/b levels have been reported in the serum of PCa patients.[@CIT0023] Most importantly, miR-92a has been found to be upregulated in lung cancer,[@CIT0017],[@CIT0024] gastric cancer,[@CIT0025] cervical cancer,[@CIT0026] esophageal cancer[@CIT0027] and colorectal cancer.[@CIT0018] The upregulation of miR-92a affected the physiological characteristics of cancer cells by altering their protein expression to regulate the proliferation and metastasis in vivo and in vitro. Additionally, increased levels of miR-92a in the plasma of patients with acute myeloid leukemia are related to the progression of the disease and may represent a diagnostic and prognostic indication of myeloid leukemia.[@CIT0028] There are even studies evaluating the use of miR-92a inhibitors as targeted drugs against leukemia.[@CIT0029] miR-19a regulates the proliferation and migration of colorectal cancer by targeting TIA1,[@CIT0030] miR-19b regulates tumor proliferation and invasion by targeting p53.[@CIT0031] miR-20a directly targets the 3ʹ-untranslated region (UTR) of MAPK1 thereby regulating breast cancer growth and chemoresistance.[@CIT0032] However, no studies have reported the regulatory targets of miR-92a related to the occurrence and development of PCa, and the regulatory mechanism of miR-92a in PCa progression is still unknown. Therefore, in this study we aimed to investigate the targets and molecular mechanism of miR-92a in the regulation of proliferation and metastasis of PCa cells.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

PCa Cell Lines and Culture {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------

The human PCa cells PC-3 and LNCaP, and the HEK 293T cells were obtained from the biology laboratory of the Key Laboratory of Chemistry for Natural Products of Guizhou Province and the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Guiyang, China). Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) (Hyclone, South Logan, UT, USA), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Sijiqing, Hangzhou, China) at 37°C and 5% CO~2~, and 95% humidity.[@CIT0033] Freshly thawed cells were passaged at least 3 times before they were used in experiments.

RNA Extraction and Reverse Transcription {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from PCa cells using TRIzol^®^reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). A total of 5×10^6^ treated cells were lysed in TRIzol reagent, then chloroform was added to the solution, followed by centrifugation for 15 min at 12,000 rpm and 4°C. The mixture was allowed to separate into a clear upper aqueous layer, containing RNA. The RNA was precipitated with isopropanol, and then washed with 100% ethanol. All steps were performed on ice. The A~260~/A~280~ ratio and the RNA concentration were measured using a NanoDrop 2000 apparatus (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and the RNA quality was determined by agarose gel electrophoresis. Total RNA (4500 ng) was then reverse-transcribed into cDNA using a HiFiScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (CWBIO, Beijing, China) with miRNA-specific RT primers (Ribobio, Guangzhou, China) directed to amplify miR-17, miR-18, miR-19a, miR-19b, miR-20, and miR-92a, respectively, according to the manufacturer's guidelines.

Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------------

Real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed using stem-loop primers for miR-17-92 cluster members designed by Ribobio (Guangzhou, China), the primers for SERTAD3, p53, p38, p21 (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China) based on UItraSYBR Green qPCR Mixture (with ROX) reagents (CWBIO, Beijing, China) in a Step One Plus ™ Real-Time PCR System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The qRT-PCR protocol was as follows: 10 min at 95°C for the initial denaturation, followed by 25 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min at the cycling stage, and 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 1 min, 95°C for 15 s at the melt curve stage.[@CIT0034] GAPDH served as an endogenous control, and the 2^−∆∆CT^ method was used to calculate relative expression levels. Reverse transcription with gene-specific primers was used for detecting the gene expression of SERTAD3, p53, p38, and p21. Primer sequences are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Gene-Specific Primer Sequences Used in qRT-PCRGenePrimerPrimer Sequence (5ʹ- 3ʹ)SERTAD3Forward\
ReverseGCTGTACGTAACGCCAGATCTTA\
CGTAGTGCTGGCTCATATCCCACP53Forward\
ReverseCAGCACATGACGGAGGTTGT\
TCATCCAAATACTCCACACGCP38Forward\
ReverseCCCGAGCGTTACCAGAACC\
TCGCATGAATGATGGACTGAAATP21Forward\
ReverseATGAGTTGGGAGGAGGCA\
CTGAGCGAGGCACAAGGGAPDHForward\
ReverseGGAGCGAGATCCCTCCAAAAT\
GGCTGTTGTCATACTTCTCATGG

Cellular Transfection {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------

Cells were seeded at a density of 6×10^5^ cells in a 6-well plate and grown to 60--80% confluency for transfection using Lipofectamine^®^3000 reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). An miR-92a inhibitor (Ribobio, Guangzhou, China) was used to transfect PC-3 cells to downregulate the expression of miR-92a. An miR-92a mimic (Ribobio, Guangzhou, China) was used to transfect LNCaP cells to overexpress the miR-92a. A SERTAD3 expression vector (FengHuiShengWu, Hunan, China) was transfected into PC-3 to confirm the dependency of target genes on miR-92a. MicroRNA mimic, inhibitor or SERTAD3 cDNA were incubated in 125 µL of Opti-MEM ^®^ (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) medium for 15 min at room temperature (RT), respectively. Next, 5 µL of Lipofectamine was added to 125 µL of Opti-MEM^®^ medium mixture for 15 min at RT to prepare the transfection solution. The cells were maintained in 1.5 mL of DMEM including the transfection solution for 12 h at 37°C. Then, the solution was removed and replaced with fresh serum-supplemented medium and cultured for 24 h. The transfected cells were harvested to determine the transfection efficiency by qRT-PCR. In this study, a randomly scrambled sequence of mimic or of inhibitor (Ribobio, China) served as the negative control (NC) for non-sequence-specific effects in miRNA experiments.

Cell Proliferation Assay {#S0002-S2005}
------------------------

The transfected cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 0.6 × 10[@CIT0004] cells and incubated at 37°C for 24 h, 48 h, or 72 h. Then, 25 µL of MTT solution (5 mg/mL) were added to each well and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. Following centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 15 min, the medium was removed and 150 µL of DMSO was added to each well. The plates were incubated for 15 min at 37°C and the absorbance was measured at 490 nm using a Synergy2 microplate assay reader (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA).

Migration and Invasion Assays {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------------------

The migration and invasion capacity of the cells was assessed by transwell assays using transwell chambers (8.0 µm pore size, Corning, Corning, NY, USA). The chambers in invasion experiments were coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Matrigel (2 mg/mL) in ice-cold Opti-MEM ^®^medium (100 µL; the transfected solution) was placed in the upper transwell chamber and incubated for 30 min at 37°C to cause the "gelling". A suspension of transfected PC-3 or LNCaP cells (7.5 ×10[@CIT0004] cells in 200 µL DMEM), was added to the upper transwell chamber at 37°C for 6, 12, 18, or 24 h. The DMEM was supplemented with 10% and 20% FBS for the cell migration and invasion analysis, respectively. Following incubation at 37°C and 5% CO~2~, the invaded or migrated cells that transferred through the membrane of the chamber to the lower surface were fixed in 75% ethyl alcohol and stained with 0.1% crystal violet. Five random visual fields of three independent experiments were counted using an inverted microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) using a 20× objective.

EdU and Hoechst Assay {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------

The transfected cells in exponential growth phase were seeded into 96-well plates (5×10^4^ cells/well). The cells were analyzed using the Cell-Light™ EdU Apollo^®^ 488 in vitro Imaging kit (Ribobio, Guangzhou, China). Based on the manufacturer's protocol,[@CIT0035] EdU (50 µmol/L) was added to the culture medium and the cells were incubated for 2 h, then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min, permeated with 0.5% Trixon-X 100 in PBS for 10 min, and stained with 10 µmol/L Apollo488 for 30 min. The cells were then counter-stained with Hoechst 33342 for 30 min. Pictures of the cells were taken using a fluorescence microscope.[@CIT0033]

Colony Formation Experiment {#S0002-S2008}
---------------------------

The transfected PC-3 and LNCaP cells were seeded in 6-well plates (1.5×10^3^ cells per well). The cells were maintained in DMEM culture medium supplemented with 10% FBS. Medium was replaced every 3 days for a total of 14 days.[@CIT0030] Then the growth media were removed, and the colonies were stained by the addition of 0.1% crystal violet. The excess crystal violet was washed away and the shapes of the colonies were captured by photo microscopy.

Cell Apoptosis Assay {#S0002-S2009}
--------------------

The induction of apoptosis associated with changes in miR-92a expression was evaluated using a flow cytometry assay based on the annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and propidium iodide (PI) staining kit (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA). Annexin-V-positive cells were considered apoptotic. The transfected cells were trypsinized, washed twice with PBS, and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min at room temperature. Then, the cells were resuspended in 1 × binding buffer (0.01M Hepes (pH 7.4), 0.14 M NaCl, and 2.5 mM CaCl~2~), 5 µL of PI and FITC solutions were added per 1×10^5^ cells, cells were vortexed, and incubated for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. The apoptotic rate of the cells was analyzed by flow cytometry (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).[@CIT0034]

Western Blot Analysis {#S0002-S2010}
---------------------

The cells were lysed in RIPA buffer containing the protease inhibitor AEBSF (1% w/v) (LanMu, Shanghai, China) for 30 min, centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, and the protein concentrations were determined using the Pierce Bicinchoninic Acid (BCA) Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime, Shanghai, China). Total proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (the acrylamide concentration was based on the molecular weight of the protein of interest) and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes (0.2 µm, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany).[@CIT0036] The membranes were blocked in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST), containing 5% non-fat milk, for 1h and incubated overnight with the following primary rabbit monoclonal antibodies (Abcam): anti-SERTAD (ab107728 at a dilution of 1/100), anti-p21 (ab109520; 1/1000), anti-p38 (ab170099; 1/1000) and anti-p53 (ab75754; 1/1000) at 4°C. Membranes were washed with TBST and incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG H&L (DyLight™800 4X PEG Conjugate) (Cell Signaling Technology 5151S; dilution: 1/30,000) secondary antibodies. A rabbit polyclonal anti-GAPDH antibody (ab8245; dilution: 1/1000) was used as a loading control. The bands were detected by an Odyssey Infrared Imaging System and relative levels of protein expression were determined according to the gray-scale value of the bands using Image J software.

Luciferase Reporter Assays {#S0002-S2011}
--------------------------

The expression vectors with luciferase reporter genes, pgl3-SERTAD3 3ʹUTR (Untranslated Regions) and pgl3-SERTAD3 3ʹ UTR-mutation, were constructed by FengHuiShengWu, Hunan, China. For the luciferase reporter assays, HEK 293T cells were cultured in 6-well plates (3×10^5^ cells per well). The expression vectors of reporter gene and miRNA were co-transfected into HEK 293T cells with Lipofectamine^®^3000 reagent. After 24 h, the luciferase activity was detected using the Dual Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega Corp., Fitchburg, WI, USA).[@CIT0037] Data were expressed as mean values of normalized firefly relative luciferase units (RLUs) per setup. Raw firefly RLUs were first normalized against an internal control. Renilla luciferase RLUs per well before normalizing against values obtained using the empty vector control setup.[@CIT0017]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2012}
--------------------

Data from at least 3 independent experiments were analyzed using a Student's *t*-test. For multiple comparisons, One Way ANOVA was used. Values of *p* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Expression of miR-17-92 Cluster in PCa Cells with Different Metastatic Potential {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several studies have shown that PC-3 and LNCaP are PCa cell lines with high and low metastatic potential, respectively.[@CIT0038] In this study, we used migration and invasion assays to further demonstrate the metastatic capacity of these two types of cells ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Our results showed that the migration and invasion activity of PC-3 cells was 6-fold (*p*\<0.01) and 7-fold (*p*\<0.01) greater, respectively, than that of LNCaP cells ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirmed that LNCaP and PC-3 displayed a low and high metastatic potential, respectively, which indicated that these two kinds of cell lines can be used to determine the effects of miRNA on the metastatic ability of PCa cells. We then compared the expression of miR-17-92 cluster members between PCa cells of different metastatic potential ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the expression of miR-17 and miR-92a was positively correlated (p\<0.01) with the cellular metastasis potential. However, miR18 expression was negatively correlated (p\<0.05) with cell metastasis potential. Dai et al (2018) have reported that miR-17 promotes the apoptosis and inhibits the proliferation of PCa cells through the JAK-STAT3 signaling pathway.[@CIT0019] However, the function and regulatory mechanism of miR-92a in PCa have not been previously reported. Therefore, we focused on miR-92a and its effect on the growth, invasion, and metastasis of PCa cells and its molecular mechanism. Figure 1Comparison of migration and invasion capacity of different PCa cells. (**A**) Representative images of the lower side of the transwell following the invasion (upper panels) and migration (lower panels) of PC-3 cells (left panels) and LNCaP cells (right panels). (**B**) Quantitative analysis of cell migration (left) and invasion (right) of PC-3 and LNCaP cells after 12 h. (**C**) Expression levels of members of the miR-17-92 cluster were detected by qRT-PCR in PC-3 and LNCaP PCa cell lines. For each miRNA, relative expression is given as fold change in PC-3 cells compared with LNCaP cells. \* *p* \< 0.05 \*\* *p* \< 0.01. Per condition three independent experiments were performed.

MiR-92a Regulated the Proliferation of PCa Cells, but Did Not Induce Apoptosis {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PC-3 cells were transfected with miR-92a inhibitor to induce the downregulation of miR-92a. Inhibitor NC was transfected as control. LNCaP cells were transfected with an miR-92a mimic to establish miR-92a overexpressing cells. Mimic NC was transfected as a control. The relative expression of miR-92a was determined by qRT-PCR in the transfected cells ([Figure 2A](#F0002a){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that after transfection with the miR-92a inhibitor the relative expression of miR-92a in PC-3 was decreased about 10-fold compared with PC-3 cells transfected with the control inhibitor NC. Meanwhile, transfection of the miR-92a mimic in LNCaP increased the expression of miR-92a about 300-fold compared with LNCaP cells transfected with the mimic NC. The effects of modifying the expression of miR-92a on the proliferation of the different PCa cells were determined using MTT assays ([Figure 2B](#F0002a){ref-type="fig"}). The downregulation of miR-92a in PC-3 was associated with a significant growth inhibition (*p* \< 0.01) compared with the control. Conversely, the overexpression of miR-92a in LNCaP cells resulted in a pronounced growth promoting effect (*p* \< 0.05) compared with the control.

The results of the EdU assay ([Figure 2C](#F0002a){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0002a){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the presence of the miR-92a inhibitor resulted in the inhibition of the DNA replication activity in PC-3 cells (*p* \< 0.01). Conversely, the miR-92a mimic promoted the DNA replication activity in LNCaP cells (*p* \< 0.05), which indicated that the abnormal expression of miR-92a significantly affected the DNA replication activity of different PCa cells and thus their cell growth. The colony formation experiment ([Figure 2E](#F0002b){ref-type="fig"}) also confirmed that the abnormal expression of miR-92a could significantly regulate the growth of these two types of PCa cells. No significant differences in chromosome concentration and apoptotic body generation were observed for the two types of PCa cells upon abnormal expression of miR-92a as revealed by Hoechst staining ([Figure 2C](#F0002a){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0002b){ref-type="fig"}). We therefore speculated that abnormal expression of miR-92a did not induce apoptosis. These results were further verified by flow cytometry, which confirmed that the abnormal expression of miR-92a did not induce apoptosis ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2Continued. Figure 2Effects of miR-92a inhibitor or miR-92a mimic transfection on the proliferation of PCa cells. (**A**) Relative expression of miR-92a in PC-3 and LNCaP cells transfected with miR-92a mimic or miR-92a inhibitor or mimic negative control (NC) or inhibitor negative control (NC) or without transfection (Blank) by qRT-PCR analysis. Expression of miR-92a in PC-3 cells transfected with inhibitor NC or in LNCaP cells transfected with mimic NC were set to 1. \*\* *p* \< 0.01 vs inhibitor NC or mimic NC or blank group. (**B-E**) Proliferation of PC-3 cells following transfection with inhibitor NC or miR-92a inhibitor and of LNCaP cells following transfection with mimic NC or miR-92a mimic were detected by MTT assay (**B**), EdU assay (20× objective) (**C, D**) and Colony formation (**E**). \* *p* \< 0.05 \*\* *p* \< 0.01 vs mimic NC or inhibitor NC. Per condition, three independent experiments were performed.Figure 3Expression levels of miR-92a do not affect apoptosis in PC-3 or LNCaP cells. PC-3 cells (**A**) were transfected with miR-92a inhibitor or inhibitor NC and LNCaP cells (**B**) were transfected with miR-92a mimic or mimic NC. Cells were harvested 36h after transfection, stained with annexin-V-FITC and PI, and analyzed by flow cytometry. The bar graphs show the combined percentages of early and late apoptotic cells (right quadrants).**Abbreviation:** NC, negative control.

MiR-92a Regulates the Migration and Invasion of PCa Cells {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------

Transwell assays were performed to investigate the role of miR-92a in the regulation of the migration and invasion ability of PCa cells in vitro ([Figure 4](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"}). Our results showed that the migration capacity of PC-3 cells was significantly (*p* \< 0.01) inhibited upon downregulation of miR-92a in the presence of the miR-92a inhibitor for 18 h and 24 h, compared with the control inhibitor NC ([Figure 4A](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"}, left side). On the other hand, overexpression of miR-92a by transfecting the miR-92a mimic significantly (*p* \< 0.01) promoted the migration capacity of the LNCaP cells after 24 h ([Figure 4A](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"}, right side). Downregulation of miR-92a expression using the inhibitor significantly (*p* \< 0.05) regulated the migration ability of PC-3 cells after 12 h, while upregulation of miR-92a expression using the mimic had no significant effect on the migration ability of LNCAP cells after 12 h, with significant differences only evident after 18 h (*p* \< 0.05).

Our results showed that the downregulation of miR-92a expression by the inhibitor led to a significant (*p* \< 0.05) inhibition of the invasion ability of PC-3 cells after 24h of treatment, while the upregulation of miR-92a expression significantly (*p* \< 0.05) increased the invasion ability of LNCaP cells after 24 h ([Figure 4C](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0004a){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the two opposite regulatory effects also displayed certain differences. In PC-3 cells the effect of the downregulation of miR-92a was already evident after 12--18 h, while in LNCaP cells, the up-regulation of miR-92a expression resulted in an increased invasion ability only after 18--24 h. Nevertheless, taken together these results demonstrated that miR-92a expression levels significantly affected the migration and invasion ability of both types of PCa cells. Figure 4Continued. Figure 4The migration and invasion of PC-3 and LNCaP cells after transfection with miR-92a inhibitor and miR-92a mimic, at 6, 12, 18, 24h as indicated. (**A, C**) Representative images of the invasion and migration of PC-3 or LNCaP cells taken by an inverted microscope (20× objective). (**B, D**) Quantitative analysis of cell migration (**B**) and invasion (**D**). \*\**p* \< 0.01.\**p* \< 0.05 vs mimic NC or inhibitor NC. Per condition, three independent experiments were performed.**Abbreviation:** NC, negative control.

The Target Genes of miR-92a in Prostate Cancer Cells {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------

We analyzed three databases, including TargetScan, starBase, and miRDB, for miR-92a targets and identified 17 candidate genes with 3ʹ untranslated regions (UTRs) containing potential miR-92a binding sites that were common to all three databases ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we selected 7 potential miR-92a target genes with a target score greater than 80 for in-depth analysis, including AFF1, CHCHD10, FOSL2, NKX2-4, SETD5, ZFHX4 and SERTAD3 ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). We used qRT-PCR to determine the transcriptional expression of these seven potential target genes in transfected PC-3 cells with downregulated of miR-92a and in transfected LNCaP cells with overexpressed miR-92a ([Figures 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the downregulation of miR-92a in PC-3 cells resulted in a significant (*p* \< 0.05) upregulation the expression of CHCHD10, FOSL2, and SETD5, compared with control cells, and a significant (*p* \< 0.01) downregulation of the expression of SERTAD3. However, the overexpression of miR-92a in LNCaP cells had no significant effect on the expression levels of the seven potential target genes at the mRNA level. These results suggested that the downregulation of miR-92a in PC-3 cells (with high metastasis potential) led to a downregulation of the expression of SERTAD3 at the transcriptional level, thus the regulation of both genes was positively correlated.Table 2Details of miR-92a Target Genes (Information from NCBI, StarBase and miRDB)Gene NameAlignmentExpression and FunctionTarget ScoreAFF1![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0001.jpg){#ILF0001}Ubiquitous expression in thyroid (RPKM 30.6), fat cells (RPKM 17.7) and 25 other tissues. This gene has been implicated in human childhood lymphoblastic leukemia, fragile X syndrome, and ataxia.84CHCHD10![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0002.jpg){#ILF0002}Broad expression in heart (RPKM 56.7), colon (RPKM 43.9) and 20 other tissues. Mutations in this gene cause frontotemporal dementia and/or amyotrophic lateral sclerosis-2.84FOSL2![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0003.jpg){#ILF0003}Ubiquitous expression in adrenal (RPKM 58.8), bone marrow (RPKM 50.0) and 23 other tissues. FOSL2 belongs to the FOS gene family. The FOS proteins have been implicated as regulators of cell proliferation, differentiation, and transformation.86NKX2-4![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0004.jpg){#ILF0004}Low expression observed in reference dataset. The related functions of NKX 2--4 are unclear.87SETD5![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0005.jpg){#ILF0005}Ubiquitous expression in brain (RPKM 9.1), thyroid (RPKM 9.1) and 25 other tissues. The function of SETD5 has yet to be determined.81ZFHX4![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0006.jpg){#ILF0006}Broad expression in testis (RPKM 2.1), adrenal (RPKM 2.1) and 16 other tissues. Its dysregulation may be related to the prognosis of esophageal cancer.86SERTAD3![](OTT_A_249168_O_ILF0007.jpg){#ILF0007}Ubiquitous expression in placenta (RPKM 11.9), prostate (RPKM 10.6) and 25 other tissues. SERTAD3 is localized to the nucleus and its expression is significantly higher in cancer cell lines compared to normal cell lines.93

In addition, Western blotting was used to detect effect on the protein expression levels of SERTAD3 in PC-3 cells upon downregulation of miR-92a ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and in LNCaP cells upon overexpression of miR-92a ([Figure 7C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the expression level of SERTAD3 in PC-3 was significantly lower upon the downregulation of miR-92a compared with control PC-3 (*p* \< 0.01) and that the SERTAD3 protein was significantly up-regulated in LNCaP cells upon overexpression of miR-92a compared with control cells (*p* \< 0.05), indicating that the expression of SERTAD3 was subject to regulation by miR-92a. In fact, SERTAD3 is localized to the nucleus and its expression was found to be significantly higher in MCF-7 breast cancer cells compared to normal breast cells.[@CIT0039] Inhibition of SERTAD3 expression led to a marked decrease in cell growth, migration, and invasion.[@CIT0039] Therefore, we decided to further investigate whether SERTAD3 is a direct regulatory target of miR-92a in PCa cells.

We constructed a luciferase expression vector including the 3ʹ-UTR of SERTAD3, or a mutant version that had lost its complementarity to miR-92a ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, top) and co-transfected each with the empty vector (NC), the miR-92a inhibitor or the miR-92a mimic into 293T cells to detect the changes in luciferase activity that would indicate that the SERTAD3 gene was a target gene of miR-92a. The results ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, bottom) demonstrated that expression of the miR-92a mimic led to a significant increase (*p* \< 0.01) of the luciferase activity of the SERTAD3 3ʹ-UTR construct. In contrast, expression of the miR-92a inhibitor resulted in a significant decrease (*p* \< 0.01) of the luciferase activity of the SERTAD3 3ʹ-UTR construct. Moreover, there were no changes in the mutant SERTAD3 3ʹ-UTR luciferase construct group ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we checked the sequence of the 3ʹ-UTRs of SERTAD family members SERTAD1, SERTAD2, SERTAD3, and SERTAD4 in the NCBI data base and analyzed the complementarity with the sequence of miR-92a ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that 72.3% of the nucleotides of miR-92a could complement the sequence of 3ʹ UTR of SERTAD3, while the other three members displayed no complementarity with miR-92a. These data suggested that SERTAD3, but not the other family members, is a direct target of miR-92a. Figure 5Identification of target genes of miR-92a. (**A**) TargetScan, miRDB and starBase ([<https://bioinfogp.cnb.csic.es/tools/venny/index.html>]{.ul}) were screened for target genes of miR-92a. TargetScan showed 31 miR-92a target genes, starBase showed 2864 miR-92a target genes and miRDB showed 985 miR-92a target genes. StarBase and TargetScan shared 24 common target genes. StarBase and miRDB shared 799 common target genes. TargetScan and miRDB shared 20 common target genes. The Venn diagram indicated that 17 Target genes were common to all 3 databases. (**B**) Changes in relative transcription levels of potential target genes AFF1, CHCHD10, FOSL2, NKX2-4, SETD5, ZFHX4, and SERTAD3 in PC-3 cells transfected with miR-92a inhibitor compared with inhibitor NC (left panel), and in LNCaP cells transfected with miR-92a mimic compared with mimic NC (right panel). Transcription levels were assessed by qRT-PCR. GAPDH was used as an internal control. \*\**p* \< 0.01. \**p* \< 0.05 vs mimic NC or inhibitor NC. Per condition, three independent experiments were performed. NC, negative control.Figure 6Dual-luciferase reporter gene assay. (**A**) Top: The 3ʹ-UTR sequence of SERTAD3 was fused to the luciferase gene. Indicated is the complementarity of the 3ʹ-UTR sequence with miR-92a. Also shown is the sequence of a mutant 3ʹ-UTR of SERTAD3 that has lost (indicated by red letters) its complementarity to miR-92a. Bottom: Relative luciferase assay comparing the PGL3-SERTAD3 and PGL3-SETRAD3-mut vectors in 293T cells co-transfected with miR-92a mimic, miR-92a inhibitor, and control (NC). Firefly luciferase activity was normalized to Renilla luciferase activity. \*\**p* \< 0.01. Per condition, three independent experiments were performed. (**B**) Analysis of the 3ʹ-UTR sequences of the SERTAD family members identified SERTAD3 as the sole specific target of miR-92a. Green highlights in the SERTAD3 3ʹUTR sequence and in the miR-92a sequence indicate complementarity.

SERTAD3-Dependent Regulation by miR-92a of the P38/P53/P21 Pathway in PC-3 Cells {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been shown that SERTAD3 can regulate the activity of its downstream target gene p53 thereby regulating the proliferation of various cancer cells,[@CIT0040] while p38 is an upstream regulatory gene of p53 and p21 is a downstream regulatory gene of p53.[@CIT0041]--[@CIT0043] Therefore, we assayed the expression of p38, p53, and p21 at the mRNA ([Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and protein levels ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) in PCa cells with modified expression of miR-92a. Our results showed that the downregulation of SERTAD3 expression caused by the downregulation of miR-92a expression significantly (*p* \< 0.01) upregulated the expression of p53 and p21 in PC-3 cells at the transcriptional and translational levels. In contrast, while there no significant effect on the expression of p38 at the transcriptional level in PC-3 cells, at the protein level a significant (*p* \< 0.01) downregulation of p38 was evident ([Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant effects of overexpression of miR-92a in LNCaP cells on the expression of SERTAD3, p53, p38 and p21 at the transcriptional level. However, the expression of SERTAD3 (*p* \< 0.05) and p38 (*p* \< 0.01) were significantly upregulated at the protein level while p21 (*p* \< 0.01) and p53 (*p* \< 0.01) were significantly downregulated in LNCaP cells upon overexpression of miR-92a ([Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that SERTAD3-dependent regulation of miR-92a affected the growth and metastasis of PCa cells which involved the regulation of the expression of p53, p38 and p21 proteins. Figure 7Effect of miR-92a on the expression of SERTAD3 and on the proteins of the p38/p53/p21 pathway. (**A**) Relative expression of four genes (SERTAD3, p21, p38 and p53) in PC-3 cells transfected with miR-92a inhibitor and in LNCaP cells transfected with miR-92a compared with control PC-3 or LNCaP cells, respectively. GAPDH was used as an internal reference. (**B, C**) miR-92a promoted the expression of the SERTAD3, p38 protein and suppressed the expression of p53 and p21.The relative protein levels were calculated by Image J software (Rawak Software, Inc., Dresden, Germany). GAPDH was used as a loading control. \**p* \< 0.05 \*\**p* \< 0.01. Per condition, three independent experiments were performed.

Inhibition of PC-3 Cell Growth, Migration, and Invasion Upon Downregulation of miR-92a Expression Can Be Alleviated by Overexpressing SERTAD3 {#S0003-S2006}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further analyzed the effect of the regulation of the miR-92a target SERTAD3 on cell proliferation, viability, migration, and invasion by co-transfecting the miR-92a inhibitor and a SERTAD3-expressing vector into PC-3 cells ([Figure 8](#F0008a){ref-type="fig"}). Our results show that, in the absence of exogenously induced expression of SERTAD3 ([Figure 8A](#F0008a){ref-type="fig"}), downregulation of miR-92a expression by the inhibitor significantly (*p* \< 0.01) inhibited the growth ([Figure 8B](#F0008a){ref-type="fig"}), invasion, and migration of the PC-3 cells compared with control cells (miR-92a inhibitor + pcDNA3.1 vs inhibitor NC + pcDNA3.1), further demonstrating that down-regulation of miR-92a expression significantly inhibited the growth, invasion, and migration ability of PC-3 cells. Upon induction of exogenous expression of SERTAD3, down-regulation of miR-92a expression using the inhibitor also significantly (*p* \< 0.01) inhibited the growth, invasion, and migration of the cells (mir-92a inhibitor + SERTAD3 vs inhibitor NC + SERTAD3, miR-92a inhibitor + pcDNA3.1 vs inhibitor NC + SERTAD3), which further indicated that the downregulation of SERTAD3 ([Figure 8A](#F0008a){ref-type="fig"}) depended on the downregulation of miR-92a expression, which could significantly (*p* \< 0.01) regulate the growth, invasion and migration of PCa cells. However, when miR-92a inhibitor was not used to downregulate the expression of miR-92a, induction of exogenous expression of SERTAD3 promoted (*p* \< 0.01) the growth, invasion, and migration of cancer cells (inhibitor NC + SERTAD3 vs inhibitor NC + pcDNA3.1). In cells with exogenous expression of SERTAD3, down-regulation of miR-92a expression with the inhibitor slowed down the effect of exogenous overexpression of SERTAD3 on stimulating the growth, invasion and migration of cancer cells (miR-92a inhibitor + SERTAD3 vs inhibitor NC + pcDNA3.1). In cells in which the miR-92a inhibitor caused downregulation of the expression of miR-92a, induction of exogenous expression of SERTAD3 significantly (*p* \< 0.05) promoted cell growth, invasion and migration (miR-92a inhibitor + SERTAD3 vs miR-92a inhibitor + pcDNA3.1), suggesting that overexpression of SERTAD3 could attenuate the inhibitory effects of down-regulation of miR-92a. Taken together, these results indicated that the overexpression of SERTAD3 promoted the growth, invasion and migration of PC-3 cells, and that the overexpression of SERTAD3 alleviated the inhibitory effect of miR-92a inhibitor on the growth, invasion, and migration of PC-3 cells caused by the down-regulation of miR-92a expression showing that SERTAD3 is a downstream effector of miR-92a in PCa cells. Figure 8Continued. Figure 8Overexpression of SERTAD3 attenuated the inhibitory effect of miR-92a overexpression in PC-3 cells. (**A**) Top part: SERTAD3 expression in PC-3 transfected with SETRAD3 or pcDNA3.1 with or without miR-92a inhibitor or inhibitor NC was analyzed by Western Blot. GAPDH expression was analyzed as an internal reference. A representative blot of three independent experiments is shown. Bottom part: Relative levels of protein expression were measured by the gray-scale value of the bands using Image J software. (**B**) Growth rates of PC-3 cells transfected with miR-92a inhibitor or inhibitor NC together with SERTAD3 or empty vector. The data were obtained using the MTT assay at 48 h after transfection. (**C, D**) SERTAD3 affected the invasion (12h) and migration (12h) of PC-3 cells transfected with miR-92a inhibitor or inhibitor NC.**Abbreviation:** NC, negative control.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Different miRNAs play important roles in cell proliferation, apoptosis, tissue differentiation, and other biological processes, and abnormal expression of miRNAs is closely implicated in the occurrence, development, metastasis, and prognosis of a variety of cancers. The present study contributes to our working knowledge of the oncogenic and tumor suppressive function of miRNAs, and the direct consequences of aberrant miRNA expression on tumorigenesis and development of PCa. Here, we report that the members of the miR-17-92 cluster are selectively expressed in PCa cells with different metastatic abilities. This result revealed the relationship between the expression of these miRNAs and the development of PCa. Aberrant expression of miR-92a, one of the members of the miR-17-92 cluster, resulted in dysregulation of cell proliferation, migration, and invasion of PC-3 cells. We confirmed that SERTAD3 is a direct target gene of miR-92a in PCa cells. In line with this, the effect of the inhibitor of miRNA-92a could be alleviated by the overexpression of SERTAD3. Moreover, the effect of downregulation of SERTAD3, associated with inhibition of miRNA-92a, on the inhibition of the growth, invasion, and migration of PC-3 cells was associated with differential expression of key genes of the p53 pathway, such as p38, p53, and p21. These results suggest that the inhibition of miR-92a may provide a treatment option of PCa, by targeting SERTAD3 expression, and provided a thorough discussion of both tumor-promoting and tumor-suppressing roles for individual members of the miR-17-92 cluster.

In our study, the mechanisms and implications of miR-92a expression on the metastasis of PCa were investigated using a series of molecular and biochemical approaches. SERTAD3 was confirmed as a target gene of miR-92a in our results, and could potentially serve as a hallmark of PCa progression. In fact, SERTAD3 is a novel transcriptional co-activator that interacts with the RPA protein, and that has a significantly higher activity in transformed cells.[@CIT0044] It has been reported that SERTAD3 can modify the cellular phenotype by regulating p53.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0044] Our results provide evidence that a miRNA, miR-92a, changes the phenotype of PCa cells by targeting SERTAD3. Generally, miRNAs regulate the degradation of target mRNA molecules and/or protein translation through complete or partial complementary pairing with the 3ʹ UTR of its target mRNAs, thereby playing their regulatory roles at the post-transcriptional level, resulting in gene silencing. Mature miRNAs play an important role in tumor proliferation, apoptosis, differentiation, and metastasis by inhibiting the expression of their target genes and may become new biomarkers for tumor treatment. Usually, miRNAs are directed at multiple targets and can therefore regulate multiple genes, amplifying their roles in biological processes. Previous studies have shown that the overexpression of SERTAD3 in non-transformed cells led to oncogenic transformation, both in vitro and in vivo.[@CIT0039] Conversely, SERTAD3 inhibition has been reported to result in a marked decrease in cell growth.[@CIT0039] Here, we demonstrated that SERTAD3, as a direct target of miR-92a, can be regulated by miR-92a at the post-transcriptional level in PCa cells. Notably, we found that the overexpression of SERTAD3 alleviated the inhibition of the proliferation, invasion, and migration of the highly metastatic PC-3 cells by a miR-92a inhibitor, indicating that miR-92a may regulate the malignant metastasis of PCa cells by directly targeting SERTAD3.

SERTAD family proteins are nuclear factors that are implicated in the regulation of the transcriptional activity of the p53 tumor suppressor protein. Expression of SERTAD3 strongly stimulates p53 transcriptional activity as well as a p53-dependent signaling pathway leading to growth inhibition. As a tumor suppressor, p53 plays a key role in various regulatory pathways including the regulation of cell cycle checkpoints, DNA repair, apoptosis,[@CIT0045] and metastasis. At present, a whole spectrum of new interventions targeting p53 and its pathway are being explored due to the excitement caused by the future entry into the clinic of p53 inhibitors. The extraordinary resources available to the p53 community in terms of reagents, models, and collaborative networks are generating breakthrough approaches to its clinical use in cancer therapy. The activation of the expression of p53 inhibits the tumorigenesis and development of various cancers, including head and neck squamous,[@CIT0046] and endometrial cancer,[@CIT0047] by targeting p21. It has been demonstrated by Park et al (2016) that p38 induces the rapid degradation of MDM2,[@CIT0048] leading to enhanced expression of EGFR, and consequently regulates stabilization of p53, which suggested for the first time that the p38/p53 axis is crucial for the facilitation of drug resistance in lung cancer. The inactivation of p38 has been found to result in upregulation of p21 expression in the cytoplasm of pancreatic cancer and lung cancer cells.[@CIT0049],[@CIT0050] It has been reported in breast cancer and lung cancer studies that overexpression of p38 can also cause p21 downregulation, further inducing cell growth promotion.[@CIT0051] In particular, the activation of the p38 gene promoted the proliferation of PCa cells.[@CIT0052] The synergistic role of p38 and p21 was pivotal for inhibiting tumor growth by regulating the cell cycle in esophageal cancer cells.[@CIT0053] The role of p38 in the development of PCa has also been reported, and p38 imbalance can also promote the proliferation of Pca cells.[@CIT0054] Given its similar role to SERTAD3, we suspect that p38 may be potentially associated with SERTAD3. We will explore this in subsequent studies.

The p38/p53/p21 pathway plays a key role in the occurrence and development of cancer, while negatively affecting the sensitivity of PCa cells to chemotherapy drugs.[@CIT0055] Additional data provide a foundation for the future development of potential therapeutic strategies that include the regulation of the p38/p53/p21 pathway for the treatment of cancer patients who are affected by drug resistance. In this study, we found that the expression of miR-92a, targeting SERTAD3 in PCa cells, could regulate the expression of members of the p38/p53/p21 pathway. In fact, the expression of p21 and of p38 was positively and negatively correlated with p53, respectively. Therefore, we suggest that the regulation of the p38/p53/p21 pathway is the core molecular mechanism responsible for the inhibition of cell proliferation, invasion, and migration of PCa cells by miR-92a and its target SERTAD3 ([Figure 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 9The hypothetical pathway for miR-92a-induced invasion, migration and proliferation in PCa cells.

It is therefore conceivable that in tumors overexpressing miR-92a or carrying an amplified miR-92a locus, collaboration with preexisting conditions is necessary to generate the imbalanced expression of this member of the miR-17-92 cluster to convert the PCa cells from a premalignant to a malignant phenotype, especially related to their metastatic capability. Further research into the relationship between the expression levels of the different members of the miR-17-92 cluster and metastatic ability can potentially be exploited for the diagnosis and treatment of PCas displaying miR-17-92 gene amplification. Detailed characterization of the miR-17-92 gene cluster and its individual members, such as miR-92a, may increase our understanding of the basic mechanisms of regulation in PCa cells and may be helpful for the development of novel and efficient molecular targets for preventing cellular migration and invasion, and consequently inhibit the malignant growth of PCa.
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